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;THEimTOMATIC FIREMEN

'' Reimbursement'
Every dollar spent on GLOBE pro-
tection Is paid back with Interest.
Savings in Insurance premiums

.eventually pay the entire cost of
installation and the system then be-

comes an income producer.
l Can you afford NOT to have ULUUtt

protection ?

'GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.
2055 Washington Ave. Dickinson 531

TheNewnnnUrrd Bakery Co.tolSomrrvlllf.Mass ,his
lp protection
fllULUHU
HprtnklfM.

CLUBWOMEN OF CITY

CALLS ALUMNI PAPER

llSBllDIISTHySTEESi

KNOWLEDGE

'
MANY EVENTS jiltRZjrlS

under

Apil May
toriul

"" f the
Crowded and which to justify the policy of the.

Spring i'0" "int Jl7
Mori is declared in
w(i(i. jC0SpOnsiblp for

Cluhwomcn arc iindliiK (hat their
calendars for months of April nnd
May arc crowded with cents which
have accumulated to make tlie etid of
the present season a notable one.
I'nder impetus of warm weather
and relief from the tension of war work
and restrictions, the programs oi nn

clubs about the city arc moving
inpidly ahead.

One of ( he most Interesting nnd im-

portant featuics of club work which is
to come during the lirst part of May
is the city house-cleanin- g ve!:, n
campaign in which all of the clubs take
special interest, and in which they par-
ticipate an conjunction with the Mayor's
office. It is their aim to impress upon of

the of Philadelphia the
sanitary value of ridding their houses
of all of rubbish and dirt which
has accumulated during the winter.

The week of May 5 been desig-
nated

I

as "dcan-ifp- " week, and on the
legular; collection daja of (hat week the
city will carry nway fiee of charge
fiom the houses all of the lefuse which
has been assembled for that purpose.

Preceding this event is the thiiTl an-
nual public health day, held under the
joint auspices of Hhc Depaitmcnt of
Public Health and C'hnritic, the Col-
lege of Physicians, the Child rcdera-'tio-

tho County Medical Society, Hie
City Club, the Rabies.' AVclfaic Asso-
ciation, tho Pcnnsjhania Society for
(ho Prevention of Tuberculosis,
superintendent of public schools,' Hoard of Recreation unil the Civic Club.

This meeting will take place in the
William I'enu High School on
evening of Wednesday, Apiil 80, nt 8
o'clock. The speakers will be Colonel
Kdward Martin, Commissioner of
Health for "Pennsylvania; Dr. S. Jo-
sephine linker, director of the Bureau
of Child Hygiene of New York cTty ;

Dr. Wilmer Krusen, director of
Department of Health and Charities of
this city. Dr. James M. Anders will
be chairman of the meeting, and there
will be au exhibition drill, in charge of
AVilliam A. Steelier, directoV of
tunning.

SEEK MISSING MARINE

'Jerry' Maglll
In France November 17

Docs any one in Philadelphia know
the xvhrrcabouts of Gerald P. Magill,
sergeant of Porty-nint- h Company,

Pifth Itegiment of
the i;. ,S. Ma-line-

A nation-wid- e

search is being
made for "Jerry"
Magill, who disap-
peared in
and from all offi-

cial records on No-

vember IT. His
niother, Mrs. Auun
.iiiigin, .i crucnu
street, Brooklyn,
N. Y has appenl-c- d

..... to ....President
Wilson., war,
Camp Community

has dis- -

tributed posters
concerniii" Sergeant Magill in rrll the

in" of reachinghope some 'r.:'? I, .,.., .,., ,..
JTIl-U- Ul nil- ICIUIlui. u. nu... '".of bis regiment who can throw light on
the mystery.

Gcrajd Magill left this country May
l!fl, 1916, with a replacement batlnlion
of marines, and was, later assigned to
tho Forty ninth Company of tho Fifth
Itegiment. Ho fought in all the big bat- -

0cs of the marines (o the cud of the
s vn r.

Letters were received by his family
every two weeks until October 13. Since
then information has been received
from the marine headquarters at Wash-
ington thut Gerald Magill was promoted
to a sergeant on October 17, and on
November 17 wns truusferied to a re
placement bnttulion yiu hospital.

Inasmuch as Sergeant Magill was re- -

....pone. miv ..i -- v ---
ceased, Ins mother believes that bej
may be suffering from aphasia or shell

hoek and may be in hospital. ,

DR. BIEBER IN NEW

Lower Merlon Presbyterian Church
of Covenant Installs Pastor

Tin Itov. Dr. Herbert W. Bicbcr,
associate dean of tho Philadelphia
School of the Bible, wasinstnllcd pas-
tor bf tho Church of tho

"Covenant. Lower Merion, last evening.
Prominent elerevmen of the Presbytery
nf North, and ninny resl-den- ts

of tho Bnla-Cynvv- section at
tended tho ceremony.
,, Tho moderator of ,tho Philadelphia
North Presbytery, the. ncv. Dr. William
IC. Foster, pnstor of Grace Presbytcria
Church, jenklntovvn. presided and pro-

pounded the constitutional questions.
Vl'ho Bev. Henry Frost, of tho China

Mission, preiched tho sermon.
ThoYhnrue to peonlo was made by

vthe Rev. Daniel II. Martin, a formerIiLi' nnd tho charge to tho by
Ino ur, H, m. 4varaoc", ' 01 juin

.."&

-

Harrison Morris and Wharton j

Barker Answer Register in

Penn School Row.

!"N0 OF FACTS",

Worts of (lie University of I'enuNvl-vnnl- n

Alumni TtrRistrr to justify the ac-

tion of the bonrd of trustees concerning

Us conduct of the Wharton School in-- 1

dicatcs that the Register is "in the grip

of the same hidden forces which lins

mnde the institution the mere dictagraph

of monopoly." according to Hnrrlson S.

Morris. '

Wharton llothcr. trustee, and ne-

phew or the founder of the Wharton

School, declared today that the Regis- -

ingcincnt and disruption of, the narion
School.

Mrs. Morils Is the daughter of Joseph

Whnrton. whose endowment of $."00,000

made possible the founding of the
school. Wharton Barker, a trustee and
nephew of Joseph Whnrton. also criti-

cized the conduct of the trustees.
The Pcnnslvanin (Jazetle will carry

editorial from the pen of rMvvard It.
lliisiiiicll. wlilch attempts to refute the

Mori is allegations, made following the
resignation of Dr. .1. Russell Smith.

Mr. Morris's View

"Like the I'niversity of Pcnnsjhania
itself, the Alumni llegister is in the
grip of the same hidden forces which

have made the institution lie meic dic-

tagraph of monopoly'and does not rep-

resent the alumni, but only the trustees
the Cnivcrsity," Mr. Morris said.
"The real facts in the matter are

that the Whnrton School teaches mod-

ern principles, and the trustees of the
University of Pennsylvania don't want
that kind of teaching.

PLAN
discussion.

and Calendars Are!
published Alumni IlegiMu.
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Tully. who Pranklm andThe Alumni llegister does not lep....:".,":V .... ri?..' 1' ,i,,t.'D,eilt'si'lll un Ulllllllll, will viii, uiu uii'it:v.3
of the University.
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA; THURSDAY, APRIL

WOMEN'S MARCHING CLUB PARADES LOAN

bPh?rhw Mfli(9E9Hi&klKp wHfnk' PEtrSl v9ilLLLLH
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WOULD SELL CLOTHES

"MAKE GOOD" $100

Spurned

Appropriating bill

of
of

Ooncrni Alumni Association
in the grip of the force,-- ' Houck. accompanied by Miss

have the in their power, of North
in the interest of reaction, street, of his

and only those acceptable to the j Tully, one day according to

netionnry of nnd High!"''' befoie Magistrate
can be as .deary in the Hall

bad with most ltefresbilents were in order on
of professors of the be snid, and suggested
who from the oppiession, Tully same in a can.

the who represents the hidden .deied the .S100 bill Tully, he said,
forces. The phrase 'sitting the but neither the can
wns quoted by us from the of a
piolessor. We hnvc leceived
from students who have been 11

free are told that manv
of tho students contemplate, entering
other universities because of tho treat- -

they have received and because of
the loss o professors whom they deeply
admire,

t Like Monopoly at Bat
"The lidiculous statement that the

of the late Mr. wants
the endowment back is characteristic
of monopoly at bat. If the sum were
ever returned, it doubtless would be
conveyed to a less medieval rtnivcrsity,
where freedom and justice aro
ed. If the Lniveisity gives the eu- - ,

dowmeiit, it xvill write itself down for
wnat we nave accused it o being sun- -

Ply a dictagraph for monopoly.''
the original statement de- -

'dared that Dean William McClellnn,
of the Whnrton School, received his
?T.")00 salary illegally; that had
never performed tlie functions indicated

.I" ." .Ii.i. t.1.1. ,,L

and he "sat 011 lid.

The Barker Statement
The statement of Wharton Baiker

follows :

"If the public read me cieeus
of trust of Joseph Whurton. in which
the purposes !sihe school arc
the extract fromuthe Alumni Register
would be seen to be one made without.
knowledge of the subject discussed.

"If the deeds of trust of
Whnrton were mililislied mid wltl,
attention, the high Standing reputation

f tlie Wharton Hcliool ot and
r--; 1.1 1- .- 1. ,.- -I' IMMIM-.- . WI1IIII1 II,. 1111 II' MII1IIII. Ilf'.'ll II Vl.....'.' '
the public would know the
irntinns unci lefldiincrs of mnnv nf tlie" . 1 , . . 7. . . ;
proiessors, vvnieu oiteu nave ueeu e -

toward
of the of to

ot w'"C nave Dccn, 1 uciicvc, in -

cold with the purposes and of
Whnrton.

t of Man
"Some critics forget that on the

of the great seal of the.
States arc Latin-- words translated:
'Pacts accomplished 'produce a new
order of the ages.' And they
that4in the evolution of the last hun-
dred years social science tlie science
of man hns taken the place among
the sciences.

x ho have special privileges
chemists, physicists, metal-

lurgists and the engineers who make
practical the discoveries in
sciences, to make as much and

ns study and consid-
eration require. Because they know,
. nnrlinriL, nttTl' KaIiiiir tt.nl 4l... ...til- - -

uso tiiem for the development ot the
' privilege, they have. And

,terference , muao th tenl,
o h ,M ,

But when the great social and economic
questions approached by the professors
aiid'instructors tend to disturb the es-

tablished order of society, n hue and
is and these professors and

instructors, aro often hounded with an
mad-do- g cry."

Iteply in Gazette
The reply the Pcnnsylvana Ga-

zette, in part, says: ,
"There has never been any discrimi-

nation ngainst members of the Whnrton
School in the of salaries.
On the contrary, the teachers in this
school, through tho evening and

schools, .httvo means of supple-
menting their iucomes not nvailnble to
thoso lu other departments. Neither
has the University, through its
vost, trustees or donn, ever attempted
to curtail tho activities of its teachers
in any department, nor has it; interfered
with the frco expression of their opinion

-nn nnr

i$nnpy$

24, 1919 3
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'I he Women's llallalion I. It Brothers and inn .clird in fiend of (he Victory Statue on South Trim
sipiate in of loan. marchers were clad In blue uniforms wllh a "V" on (heir slccws,
signlfjing n 100 per cent contribution from all .(lie store employes. The parade and drill weie reiewed by

Samuel and Judge John M. Patterson fiom the Victory Loan Statue

TO

Soldier Offer, However,
and Alleged Thief Is Held

for Court

a SI 00 to one's
personal etiio.Miient and nppeatance is
not forgivable in the eyes Albeit
J. Houck, a 1012 Mt. Vernon
streej, even though the offender offers toastmaster. ,innng tnose present were
to dispose of ul personal belongings, in- - I'nitcd States Marshal Prank J. g

clothes, to make it good. Kob- - "an, I'nited States Commissioner How -

lues nt

"Tho is
same hidden Mur-th-

rniversitv RnrPt Sulivun. Lawrence
It is run xisited the home friend,

re- - last week,

will monopoly-- testimony
elected tiustees. City today.

"We have interviews the
the Whnrton School, reunion, that

are suffering obtain He ten-o- f

dean, to
on lid'! bill, refreshments,

lips
letteis

denied
educntion. We

inent

Whnrton

up

Morris

he

IflllllLUIl
that the

declared,

Joseph
rnn.l

Commerce
...-.- .,

that invest!

Joseph

Science
re-

verse

first

these

-- -
so,

cry

almost

matter

drilled
(he. The

loan
I. Lit

,.... streets, learned this to his regret '

nor Tully returned
est onlay the polite lucked up

Tullv, neatly nttited in n $40 suit, n
new pan- - of shoes and other regalia
He admitted that be had obtained them,
in addition to a good time which was
had in Nw York, with the !?100. All

'that was left of the bill was SLN5.

This morning he pleaded for leniency.
"I'll hock the clothes, shoes nnd my
watch and the ." will be returned."
he declared, "if Houck will only give
me another chance."

But Houck shook his head. "Once
'is enough,'.' he declared, "you didn't
make good then." Magistrate Mecleiuy
held Tully under S000 bail for court.

HELD FOR HIDING ASSETS

Bankrupt Placed Under, Bond for
.

Hearing
Charged with concealing 'a portion ot

i,js assets from a bankruptcy icferee
nppointP(i to arrange for the of
creditors, Samuel Liechtenstein, of

'Camden, yesterday was held in $0000
bail by I'nited States Commissioner
'Mauley. Lichtcustein conducted n dry- -

goods and jobbing business in this city
.. r. .. .. , .. . ... , ,. ,..,,

nt 'n om" f,oconu Mre" anu msl IU"
the tinri tailed. 'Xlie lianuitics are said
to have exceeded the assets of the firm
by almost $1HO,000.

Creditors chnrged that some of the
Rood'' bought by Lichtensteiu prior to
his bankruptcy had disappeared. A spe- -

. ,'tcm of a check for $1KIK5 was

"'."' ."'.." , , l"" "' V. V"'rant, ...ins cnec-- was. renorica- to nave
linon nntil In n ( nniilpn mprMinnl fnr
a bill of goods, hut according to the gov-
ernment ngents the bill of goods wns
never-se- nt nor the check received by

inst weeK and l.iclitensteiu wns mnde
a codefendnnt. Lichtensteiu surrendered
to the authorities yesterday and was
Ulil Imil f.iP n furling ,n no

Sorority to Danee Tonight
The Phi Theta, a girls' sorority, will

give its first annual dance tonight at
Grand Fraternity Hall, Arch street near
Seventeenth. The proceeds will be de-

voted .to furnishing the new clubhouse
at Graterford, Pa., Miss Anna V.
Strain is president; Helen Conlcy, sec-

retary, and Florence treasurer,
of the sorority.

ALL THE Decorations for
the Victory Liberty

Court of Honor Were
Furnished

HV

D. C. HUMPHRYS CO.

909 FILBERT ST.
speciat, i.nw riur-K- rort rinsAMI Dl.CIIKATlONH

rhonM Hell. Wol. 510. ys'al. 2ul.
Keystone, Race 3928,

sSfih&e
SOCKS
You cannot feel

well groomed If
your socles wrin-
kle at the ankles.

TRUE SHAPE 1 socks fit per-
fectly because they are knit to
the actual thapo of tho foot and
because of 'his are free from all
strain and elve exceptional wear.
A. R. UNDERDOWN'S

202-20- 4 MAItKET STREET
Established Since ipS

lievcd to retm establishing a tip alleged Camden Lich-Servi-

new order relations men tenstein's bookkeeper and daughter,
fie1' other nnd to the nation, almost nil Mrs. Minnie Vnniver. wns held in .foOOO

pastor, pastor
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demands

United

'forget
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J. T. cortelyou honored
Newspapermen and Friends Banquet

Retiring Chief P. O Inspector
Jnmcji T. Cortelyou, letiiing he-i- of

the Pbiludelnlihi distrii-- t of postal in
spectors, was given a dinner and a sil-

ver son ice last night in the Itinghnm
Hotel. On the tray of thevset is mi
inscription reading. "To" James T.
Cortel.wiu, by the newspaper men unci
bis ninny friends in Philadelphia, ns
the most enu-ien- t unci hcst-low- gov- -

crnineiit einploe ever in Philadelphia."
Judge J. Wliitnker Thompson, of the

fnitcd States District Court, was

" M. Long, 'locl.l Daniel. Iie.nl of th
''cpnrimcnt 01 justice urchin; 1. iicnry
Wiiluut, assistant l nitccl Mates dis
trict attorney; Nnthnii Muslier, prcsi
dent of the Continental Trust and Safe
Deposit Company, of Atlantic City, nnd
Colonel William (iray Beach, head of
the narcotic division of the Intei-un- l

Iteveniie Department.

SUSPEND BALTIMORE LINE

Ericsson Day Boats Shifted to New
Service

The Washington Southern Navigation
Company has chartered the steamboats- - '"B ,l,c KJ'",00' M'"11 r,l""' """ l',0"""
Penn and Lord Baltimore of the Lrics- - tll( "''t, "' "T "'"''''"f "' srouncls n

'""rhir to the school for lecreational.Line, which has operated for sev-'- 1

r- -l ,nn n nii..in- - it,, i,n(,. educat iniial and social purposes, and
Philadelphia and Baltimore.

The vessels will be placed in service
between Washington and Norfolk, stop

hlB nt Colo,,!,,! Hea(l, the Potomac.
It is expected that the line will event-uull- y

take in ItichmnuiJ.. unci piepara-tion- s

for suitable wharfage are being
made in that city. The night line will
be continued.

8 WILLS PROBATED TODAY

Hettle B. Wood, of Merlon, Leaves
$25,000 to Relatives

Relatives were the sole beneficiaries
under the following wills filed for pro-
bate today:

Ilettin It. Wnnil. Morion ln
.$2.1,000; John H. Maxwell. 001 South

t"
Hill,

ticorge Wisig, 'SilVJ South Thirteenth
street, .flO.r.OO; Schoener, TJ4
North Fifty-firs- t street. .?0."00; Wil-
liam C. Tallmnu, K',05 Letterly stieet,

James It. Williams. 1S0S;. . .n"" "" ?- -" """ ther II.
tannery, ;;sti- -' Locust street, s;1,!000.
I'csonally was appraised in the

estate of It. Hackendurg at
$lir,fllu.0."; in the estate of Elizabeth
C. Gillespie at and in the
estate of Wilmot A. McCann nt Sl.",-150.0-

MILITARY TRAINING HEARING!

Board of Eduoatlon Considering,
Proposal for Public Schools Here
Establishment of n system of military

training in the public schools will be
discussed at a public hearing tomor-
row afternoon it special com-
mittee of the Board of Educntion. The
bonrd now hns under a
resolution providing for the trniuing
course.

The hearing will take plate at I!

o'clock in the Keystone School build- -

ing, Nineteenth street below Market.

P Silver
Stationers

Tcwclcrs

m MM UNITY P.FlMTFRS

T

IM CPUnni Q DDHDnQCn
"' I lJl wULU

Bill Provides Buildings Be

Opened to Public for Social
and Recreation

ravornble report by the committee on

education of thc House of Iteprcsenta,.
"" Harnshurg 911 the bill, intro

luced by Itepresentntive William II
Mai tin, of Allegheny, pi milling fur the
general use of public school buildings
nnd grounds outside of regular school

hours, was pionouncccl here by 1'ied
It. Barnes, district lepicsentntive of the
Commission on Living Conditions of the
t'nited States Department of Labor, to
he an assurance of the eaily establish-
ment of community centers throughout
the stale

The bill specific-- , that upon the peti-.- 1

tiou of a number of residents of a dis- -

trict in which a sc liool is located equal
to at least one fifth of the number of
pupils leguhuly attending that school,'
the board of school directors maintain

that the board may spend n leasouable
sum of the school funds for carrying out
or assisting to carry out these pur
poses. The bill prescribes that the uses t

enumerated shall not be of a sectarian
character or under sectarian control.

"The Bonrd of Education here is co- -

operating with us in every way possible
to put the bill through." said Mr.
Bairns. "In addition the bill has tho
indorsement of tlie Board o Education

'of Pittsburgh, the Pennsylvania I'edera- -'

tion of Labor unci the Home and School
League of Philadelphia."

Robbers Shoot Youth and Escape
Morris sixteen years old, 014

South Eighth street, was shot through
the light arm late last night bv two
"1C. "ho WP''I "f" nn apparent at

rRAMSDELUSON- -i

P7ERS&P0ND

! PIANOS
25 WALNUT ST

GRUEN
Verithirx Watch

Tbt mat btsuilful iMsttb tn AmtfU
Is truU deerIn(j of Its nam

Our 10 Jcl nmdel, 14 Karat cold
Is adjusted to run in six positions,

$160
Other (irurn moclrla. $31 to S'.V.O

Kennedy & Bro.
102 S. 13th St.
( or. Iirur l.aneit. ih;

Smilhs 1 Q)

street. Juliette trnll't to r I""'
Lafourcade. Chestnut SKl.OOO;

'

Clinrlcs

William

$41,075.11,

befoie

consideration

"JUllUvW

Madia,

Forty-eight- h

Flower Vases
St crlino" Silver
Silver o' Crystal
EngCrovcd Crystal
Colored Crystal

Exhibit -- Reproductions
56ld Enolish , French "Wfed dirjg' Gifts
"? Colonial Silver.

ROLLEY KILLS HI
ANOTHER IS MED

'

-

iwo Accidents biock Anart ill

Heart Of City Victim

Unidentified

TEAMSTER RESCUES CHILD

One mat. was killed and "
seriously injured in two trolley ncci- -

dents which happened within n block of
end" other. The accidents ocetined
within two hours last night near Sixth

land Maiket streets.
The police are tr.ving to leain ,1''

identilj of the dead mail. He wns hit
as lie atleinpted to cioss Sixth stieet
nboe Mnrkel. The wheels of the enf
passed ntpr his bnrtj . Phjsieinus nt

the .lenersou llospuni, wncrc inc "
was taken, snid death was instuntniie- -

mis'. He wns dressed in dark brown
chillies nnd was middle nged.

Jules OsteiolT, of !tt(l rmler street,
was struck hj u Alaiket street car east
of Sixth street. lie too. was taken to
the JiflYisnii Hospital, suflcring fiom

.cuts. In inses unci shoe k.
1'iank Cieigb. ii teamster, of ''.'!(!

North 1'iftj sec nnd stieet. nt the i isk
of Ids life, smeil u three year old child
fiom n i iinawny team.

Cieigh was unloading merchandise at
the furniture sicue of II. tloodstein, "--

.I
Vol th Sixtieth street, jesteidav after-
noon. Anna Kilo, thiitcen years old.
(iO'.1:, Vine street, a nursemaid for (Jood- -

stein's lluee nr-o- son, Siclnec,
climbed into tlie driver's seat and let
the lioj hold the lines.

The bridle had been removed to feed
the lioive, and the nninuil started on a
wild dash north on Sixtieth s'lreet
(loodstein nnd Creigh gase chase, tlood '

"io'm vebed the tailhoaid of the wagon
lml was hurled to the stieet and badly
bruised Cieigli managed to i lumber
into the wagon, grabbed the child, and
iiistiuctecl the gill to place her arms
niound his nec-lc-

. She became flight
rnr, nn,i ring to the scat, neigh was

Comfort
With Style
that's what every man
wants of a hat. That's why
I am IiaiulliiiK the lt.ilch
Price hat solid comfort
and Miappy style. And
more of both than l'c
found in any other hats.
Prices bcRin at S.'i.OO. ou'll
need such, a hat to top off
the new Spring Suit and
lurnishings.

$QfaA
am--

hTOItl WST
11th & Chestnut

ness (fcs

i forced to jump with the (ioodsteln boy
I In his arms.
, The horse ran Into a trolley car nt

Sixtieth .street nnd (Jirnrd nvenue, nnd
the wagon was overturned. Annn Itlley'
was thrown from the sent, was tin- -

' .Injured.
1 lie trailer of a motortruck struck

Reserve Patrolman Percy Doughty,
''"" Sor"1 AmV" 'irrvt, as he was di- -

mlit)K tinffi(i Jp(,nlnv nf(Prnoi)l) nl.
Rrnnil street nnd Girard ave. He ar-- 1

rested Abe (ireentield. the driver, and
took him to City Hall. Doughty wns1
taken to the llnhneinniin Hospital.
whole he was treated for head leg
biuiscs and a possible fracture of the
shoulder.

Drver In Automobile Fire
'' ". chauffeur for Harry

II. I.nppei, 1."(N North Seventeenth
street, was sexerelj burned lnt night
when Mr. l.nppor's cur caught lire

Iiil'- - In fiont of n garage nt K'.JI
Xoilb Nineteenth street. Mr. I.npper
mf )lis (i,,,,,, ai t li weie In tlie
niilomoliilo as tin- - blaze sinrted from nn
ONerhVated engine, but .jumped nut.
IMiinor wns cimglil behind the steering
wheel. He wns Inken to the Woman's
lliiiucnpatliic Hospilnl.

$?A Very I
$$, Superior

W Modelj '

ftfi'i-''- ' j Seldom is
ij-'f. an Ox lordy created o f

,' l such artistic
;'' ' Jy r ' K ' nality.

Jy Other Shops
'":'!&' jy would charge S7

Jy or more Ox- -

VVv.'. J (ord of far less
il'v'jy style merit. It is jour'' "jy chance to obtain

K $7 Value
OXFORD

Of Rich Dark Brown
Cordovan Calf

90
my Today,

Friday & Sat.

women will want this $2.10
Moving our upstairs price give you.
Therefore, our advice is to come
early.

Rom Boot Shop
nd Floor Saves$2

1206-- 8 & 10 Chestnut St.
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New Summer Models ' g m nfTK W
I A hpfrlnl mUiiiiretl ilUpliiy IS illp; of the most fftdilnt; nnd ndor- - 3I o Xfeii'yHM fVlVwif
E. iihlo htjle InnoviitloiiH RiitluTPd 7 ml ( '4 ir.VE topetlier for curlj heUlnj; thU a 3f VCTi Jl' fclJur W
f: Thurs., Fri. & Sat. WW UmriM-J-
fc; V H I'urctl rosl l(lr crlrn f. W)Sv !w' H

I I BLOUSE. SHOP !WJynX,7.K, I
E' W S Lf If IIUKlratpcl It luiM front

i: 1208 CHPSTMiF STREET a":""'1 ,rT" ,! J
Ii '" "'"'' "''-- ' 'enter. Nave Sj ! S.V 'V1'.." " , "y '
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I Fur Storage 1

M IT'S TIME TO THINK OI-- ' FUU fffll
S$k STORAGE DRY COLD AIR Mh
Vk STORAGE NO OTHER IS AB- - fSB
Vk SOLUTELV SATE. JffM

Ksn. Phone Wulnut 130S. vlflp
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Burned

Many

must
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I 'T'HINGS, as a rule, don't just hap- -
1 pen there is a law of cause and
1 efiect which operates constantly.

I If we are selling to more people (as we
I are) and securing a larger volume of busi- -

I than ever we also
tangible cause these very gratifying results.

The knowing men Philadelphia buy their
clothes "Reeds."

Jacob Reed's Sous
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET
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It's the way

a Suit of

Clothes

FITS

that makes

the largest

Difference in

the. Service

of Clothing

Stores !

I A perfect fit in a
Suit of Clothes must
extend to your feeling
as well as to its looks.

I A perfect fit must
be comfortable to the
wearer as well as
graceful and smooth in
the lines.

There must be room
between the shoulders
and ease under the
arms, combined with
the glovelike appear-

ance of the cloth.

(ft And those are the
results secured b y
"i. B. T." making.

Just how it's done
need not worry you
we've done the worry-

ing and are always
on the alert, and al-

ways shall be, to make
perfection more perfect
still.

f As for the funda-

mentals of fabrics, we

have assembled the
finest produced by the
mills in an assortment
of colors, shades and
mixtures that are brand
new and show it!

(ft Come in and see
them! Then let us

demonstrate to you
why so many others
are converts to
"N. B. T." Suits made
ready to wear without
the weary ordeals of
interminable try-on- s!

Bargains in
Broken sizes

of Spring
Overcoats
and Suits

Remainders of a
couple of seasons
excellent values at
their original prio
now at $5 to $10 lesi9Effl

PERKY & CO;
mm 16(lt&Chcsinui Sis.
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